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Vol. 1 Chpt. 11:266 ...ise which I have made unto you: cast away your idle thoughts and your excess of
laugher far from you; tarry ye, tarry ye in this place, and call a solemn assembly, even of those who are the
first laborers in this last kingdom; and let those whom they (page 266)...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 11:269 .... This is the glory of God and the sanctified; and they shall not any more see death. 36.
Therefore, verily I say unto you, my friends, Call your solemn assembly, as I have commanded you; and as all
have not faith, seek ye diligently and teach one another words of wisdom yea, seek ye out of the best books
word...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 11:284 ...h, in what was then called Zion, in Jackson County, Missouri, on account of a revelation,
my letter, and an epistle from the church in Kirtland; a solemn assembly had been called, and a sincere and
humble repentance manifested, insomuch, that on the twenty-sixth of February, one month previous, a
general epistle had been written in conference, which was satisfactory to the Presidency and church at
Kirtland. "At the sitting of the council of the 26th of March, according to the plan taught at the solemn
assembly, which was, that the seven high priests who were sent from Kirtland to build up Zion; viz., Oliver
Cowdery, W. W. Phelps, John Whitmer, Sidney Gilbert, Bishop Partridge, and his two counselors, should stand
at the head of affairs, relating to the church, in that section of the Lord's vineyard; and these seven men, with
the common consent of the branches, comprising the church, were to appoint presiding elders, to take the
watchcare of the several branches, as they were appointed. Now, therefore, as many of the high priests and
elders went up to Zion and commenced regulating and setting the branches in order, allowing themselves as
much power by the authority of their priesthood and gift of the Holy Ghost as those set apart and appointed
to preside over the branches, it became necessary to call the council now spoken of, to set in order the elders
of Israel; when, after a long discussion, it was decided from the revelations that the order taught in
the solemn assembly was correct; and that the elders, when they arrived at Zion, were bound by the
authorities set in the church, to be submissive to the powers that be;...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 12:294 ...a very grievous sin, in that they are walking in darkness at noonday; and for this cause, I
gave unto you a commandment, that you should call your solemn assembly; that your fastings and your
mourning might come up into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth, which is, by interpretation, The Creator of the
first day; ...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 23:588 ...ties for time to come; told them that it was the will of God they should take their
families to Missouri next season; also this fall to attend the solemn assembly of the first elders, for the
organization of the School of the Prophets; and attend to the ordinance of the washing of feet; and to
prepare their hea...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 23:597 ...ch as they have made themselves unequal, and have not hearkened unto my voice;
therefore let them repent speedily and prepare their hearts for the solemn assembly, and for the great day
which is to come; verily thus saith the Lord. Amen.-Millennial Star, vol. 15, p. 374. (page 597)...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 23:598 ...iven them, therefore say unto them, in my name, that it is my will that they should tarry
for a little season, and attend the school, and also the solemn assembly, for a wise purpose In me. Even so.
Amen. (page 598)...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 23:602 ...earth his almighty arm has sustained us, men and devils have raged, and spent their
malice in vain. We must have all things prepared, and call our solemn assembly as the Lord has commanded
us, that we may be able to accomplish his great work, and it must be done in God's own way. The house of
the Lord must be prepared, and the solemn assembly called and organized in it, according to the order of the
house of God; and in it we must attend to the ordinance of washing of feet. It was never intended for any but
official members. It is calculated to unite our hearts, that we may be one in feeling and sentiment, and that
our faith may be strong, so that Satan cannot overthrow us, nor have any power over us. "The endowment
you are so anxious about, you cannot comprehend now, nor could Gabriel explain it to the understanding of
your dark minds. But strive to be prepared in your hearts; be faithful in all things, that when we meet in
the solemn assembly, that is, such as God shall name out of all the official members will meet, and we must
be clean every whit. Let us be faithful and silent, brethren,...

Vol. 1 Chpt. 23:603 ...u, my brethren, concerning the endowment: All who are prepared, and are sufficiently
pure to abide the presence of the Savior, will see him in the solemn assembly.' "The brethren expressed their
gratification for the instruction I had given them. We then closed by prayer, when I returned home and
retired to ...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 23:614 ...to time, as thou seest them worthy to be called into thy solemn assembly. "Wednesday
morning, 16. Weather extremely cold. I went to the council room to lay before the Presidency the letter that I
received yesterday from...
Vol. 1 Chpt. 23:626 ...eforth, in observing your vows which you have made, and do make, and you shall be
blessed with exceeding great blessings. Wait patiently until the solemn assembly shall be called of my
servants, then you shall be remembered with the first of mine elders, and receive right by ordination with the
rest of mine eld...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 1:6 ...alled on the Presidency of the church, and made arrangements to meet to-morrow at ten
o'clock a. m., to take into consideration the subject of the solemn assembly."-Millennial Star, vol. 15, pp. 551,
552, 564, 565, 567, and 568. On Wednesday, January 13,1836, there was a council held at Kirtland, Ohio,
compo...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 1:13 ...ng gospel from the rivers to the ends of the earth. "Elder Beeman came in for counsel, to
know whether it was best for him to return before the solemn assembly or not. After consideration, the
council advised him to tarry. "Council dismissed by singing and prayer. "Warren Parrish, Scribe." -Millenni...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 1:18 .... "In the evening met the Presidency in the room over the printing room, and counseled
on the subject of endowment, and the preparation for the solemn assembly, which is to be called when the
house of the Lord is finished. "Monday, 25th. Received a line from my scribe, informing me of his ill health, as
f...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 1:21 ...returned to my house, being weary with continual anxiety and labor in putting all the
authorities in order, and in striving to purify them for the solemn assembly, according to the commandment
of the Lord. (page 21)...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 1:32 ...Presidency to make arrangements for the solemn assembly, which occupied the
remainder of the day."-Millennial Star, vol. 16, pp. 620, 621, 622, 631, 632, 633, 642, 643, 644, 645, 646. 647,
648, 662, and 70...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 2:38 ...e a place to manifest himself to his people. "'And as thou hast said, in a revelation given
unto us, calling us thy friends, saying, "Call your solemn assembly, as I have commanded you; and as all have
not faith, seek ye diligently and teach one another words of wisdom; yea, seek ye out of the best books wor...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 2:39 ... of the Lord, with uplifted hands to the Most High." "'And now, holy Father, we ask thee to
assist us, thy people with thy grace in calling our solemn assembly, that it may be done to thy honor, and to
thy divine acceptance, and in a manner that we may be found worthy, in thy sight, to secure a fulfillment o...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 6:99 ...ee teachers', and two deacons' licenses were recorded in the License Records in Kirtland,
by T. Burdick. "A short notice only was given, that a solemn assembly would be called, of the official
members of the church, on the 6th of April, for the purpose of washing, anointing, washing of feet, receiving
instructions, and the further organization of the ministry."-Millennial Star, vol. 15, p. 845. On Thursday, April
6, 1837, the solemn assembly spoken of above, met, when considerable business was done, and among
other items the following: Upon investigation it was discovered that some of tho...
Vol. 2 Chpt. 6:100 ...er as given in Doctrine and Covenants, section 107, paragraph 44, is different; but why
the change in arrangement was made we do not know. This solemn assembly on April 6,1837, was
appropriately addressed by Joseph Smith, Hyrum Smith, Oliver Cowdery, and Sidney Rigdon. Among other
things said are the followi...
Vol. 3 Chpt. 32:616 ...s, section 104, paragraphs 31 and 41.) The organization of the quorums will continue till
all are organized, preparatory to the calling of a grand solemn assembly ere long to take place."-The Saints'
Herald, vol. 18, p. 273. April 6 to 10, the Pacific slope annual conference was held at Washington Corners.
Eld...

